
28 A Brief Profpeffi of 

the War fhould he wound up in an amicahle Peace, they fhould 
refigne their Dogs; the timorous and unwary Sheep affented to 
this Demand, and gave up their Protestors: The Wolves 
immediately deflroyed the Dogs , and then made the Sheep a 
cheap and eafie Sacrifice. The Samians unveiling the fenfe 
of this Apologue, determined pofitively not to offer up 
JEfcp: But he would not permit them to purfue this Refb-
lution, but accompanyed theEmbaffadors to Croefus. 

They arriving in Lydia, offend up JEfop to the view of 
the King; whom when Croefus beheld , he refented it with 
indignation, thatfb defpicable a perfbn, fhould by his 
counfel refcue Samos from his intended Gonqueft. JEfop 
(obfervinghis Refentment) anfwer'd ; Mighty Sir, Since 
neither Force nor Neceffity , hut only the conduU and propenfety 
of my owne Will and Genius, hath engagd my voluntary 
Surrender, I requefl this Apologue may he offer d up to your 
Majefiies Ear. < A certain man having gather d up many 
cLocufts, kill'd them ; and havingalfb furprisd a Grafs-
( hopper, whom hedefignd to deftroy ; fhe thus befpoke 
c him; Sir, Do not fyll me, for I am no ways deflruBive or 
c injurious to the Interefl of Man, fince in me you difcover 
'nothing but the accents of thofe Ayrs with which I charm into 
ffoft and eafie flumher the wearied Traveller. He mollified 
c with this Addrefs., difmifs'd her. Thus I (Ob King!) 
profirating my felf before your feet, defire my Life may he the 
monument of your Mercy, fince it cannot he prejudicial to any 
man; and in this rumpelld Body, you (hall find an even Soul. 
Croefus ( warp'd at once both with Amazement and Pity ) 
reply ed; JEfop , Not only thy Life, hut a Donation of a For
tune alfo, pall be the teflimony of my Benificence : Demand 
therefore what youpleafe, and it fhallbe crown d with my Con-
ceffion. May it then comply with thy pleafure (Oh King I) to 
wrap up your Animofities againfl the Samians in an amicahle 
Reconciliation. The King replying, I am reconciled, he 

proftrated 


